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Overnor Hanley cf Indiana Is mak-

ing the politicians of his state face
live lnsues. Governor Hanley Is one
of the foremost temperance workern
In the United Stafe, He favored the
enactment of certain temperance laws,
but the legislature refused to follow
his advice' and the liquor interest
euceeded in having his bill killed In

apodal session of the legislature and,
coming as it does, Just prior to the

- presidential eelction, they must meet
the tjiuetiUon squarely. Governor Han-
ley headed the committee from the
Methodist General conference that
visited Washington this spring aid
demanded the ptifsnge of the bill then
pending to prevent the manufacturer
from shipping liquors into dry terri-
tory. The reception It received Is the
fwnrtaMnn for th? attempt the Meth
odic church Is making today to defeat!
Shaker Cannon for in Il-

linois. V ; "

Just prior tft attending the Genera!
conference Governor Hanley' "passed
through one of his many battle to se-

cure temperance recognition." . When
the republican state convention of In
diana was In sefedon! Governor Hanlev
desired to be selected as a dole gato to
th republican national convention
that later nominated . Mr. Taft. He
also desired the convention to take
advance ground on temperance. In Its
platform. A committee waited upon
Governor Hanley and Informed him
hat If he desired to no to the Chi-

cago convention he must not insist
upon the adoption in the state, plat-

form his already prepared resolution
on temperance.

This throat so enraged Governor
Hanley that he immediately returned
to the floor of the convention and se-

cured recognition of the chair and In
one of the most masterful addresses
of his life ho told that body what tti'
committee had told him, and after ho
concluded hjs remarks, which Iatii
over an hour, and extracts, of thin

peech have been copied far and wide,
tho vote wus taken and Governor Han-
ley wn not only elected as a delegate
to Chicago, but his resolution on tem-

perance was adopted without a single
amendment. Ono of, the lending pa-

pers of Indiana recently stated that
frm the politicians Governor Hanley
could expect nothing, but lie could se
cure from the people anything ho de
sired. He mny not accomplish nt thlx
extra, session what h desired, but he
will lay th foundation for a campaign
that will later bring it about. He m.iy
at this time. The people generally
will watch tilt) results with Interest.

a
It requires no prophet to foretell

the result of the present temperance
movement In the t'nlted States. An

other 10 years of progress similar to
th past 10 years and the niHnufacture

'and sale of llnuor In the I'nlled
States mny he a thing of tho past
The states are working Individually
nt present unit winning out rapidly,
but the next advanced step will he a

national law which will strike nt the
very heart of tho business. For years

'hundred of. opponents to prohibition
have declared If Its nvinurnctuie could
he suppressed, "Ws would Kindly
you, but so long n h It is mad under
a national license peopi,. will pet It
If not one way they will another."
Many who have made simitar 'remarks
will live to see I lu; day whin our gov-

ernment wT.l cease to live off the rev-

enues received from the manufacture
of liquor and will suppress Its manu-
facture altogether. '

'

The primary election Idea Is rapld- -

"y fca:r.ing xivtiiVa in rnar.y states
dO'jbt'.ts t,tce:r.e general.

itfmr, it shsuiJ be Kidfi.j a penitent
,ta:y effr. for rr?r.it-.- 'r o ff:
party 'o par;iviXij.; i.i '. primary
election of another, Oregon had, .a
taste of It at our last election, and
now 'Washington has made another
example along the same line. It even
went so far lnj Washington that the
leading 'republican paper in Walla
Walla openly advocated that the dem-
ocrats Join the republicans to aid the
renominatlon of Senator Ankeny. That
was based largely on a home spirit
campaign, nevertheless it was abomin-
able and ' should have 'defeated any
candidate that advocated such a meas-
ure.

President Roosevelt wired the boys
over in Xew .Yorfc to renominate Gov-

ernor Hughes,' and they did. The
people wanted Hughes, but the ma-
chine of New York did not want him,
the gamblers of New ': York ' did not
want him, bat the vote that will be
piled up $r hl when election , day
comes will show the results of an hon-
est and fearless administrator. The
nomination of Hughes means .that
Taft will' carry. New York, N might

r

have been different had Hughes not
been nominated.1

a
The temperance question Is rap-Idl- y

assuming an Important .factor In
politics and like the tariff, is viewed
locally from different standpoints. In
Maine the republican platform comes
out bold and emphatic for prohibition
and the 'democratic party Is favoring
license snd t 'JZ

attitude of the parties are reversed.
Prohibition seerns to pick tho winners
In each case, however. Maine is about
as sure of going republican as Texas
Is democratic.

a-- -
'

If college, throi.gn
practical experiments on our own sol!
can demonstrate to our farmers" that
It is to their advantage to ,ult bare
fallow and each year raise a crop, we
will be many thousands of dollars
Ije'trr off annually. Those In charge
claim It hag long since been dem n- -

strated that bare fallow Is more detri
mental to the land, than a rotation of
the proper kind of crops.

a -- ''

Visit our public school and you .will
find our high school seated in 'what
was originally intended for an assem-
bly room. It Is occasionally necessary
to assemble all of the children to--'

gether, but under present conditions
thsr is a thing cf the past. Visit our
public school and you will see the
Importance of building another build-
ing between now and school time next
fall.

a .

MOLESKIHS

II EVIDEHCt

The high school football team will

be organized tonight according to
plans this, afternoon, and the prac
tice season will begin at once. . The
siuall this year will have more nvor
dupois than any team In the rnst nov- -

eral years nnd prospects for a fast and
winning aggregation' are bright. , v

A hullinge was Received today
front linker- t'lty, nnniltig October 10

as tho dnte on which the game shall
be played. If the i:akerits Can bi

brought here on That date, it Is likely
the challenge will . be accepted at
once.

(XlNl'IKM.VTION Ol' OSTEOPATHY

IteituiikuMc Article- - In Mitlkal News
On I he Importance or Spinal

IlM'nc With-
out Spinal

r-- V
A cotTespondi nt sends us an article j

that appeured some time ago In Medl-- j
cai ?sews a putmcntinn which is, as
Its name Implies, distinctly medical
and not ostoopnthlc. The article,
moreover, Is from the pen of a prom-

inent M. I.; nnd Is, In vK-- of the fact
that osteopathic doit lines are usually
eltli'T made liKht of or flatly contra-- 1

l.'t by tiiedV'ul practitioners, quite
remarkable.

rosclhly some of our readers ma

nvFNir opft.'.tti. (i:aw. on.ri'vt. rrrsu.'T. rrrrr-rE- m iv'??. ;

writ

nan meuicai journal: Innervation

Sf7,

"THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY

Tenth iud Morrison, Portland, Oregon A. P. Armstrong, LL.B Principal
C,We occupy two floors 65 by 100 feet, have $20,000 equipment,
employ large faculty, give individual Instruction, receive more calls
for office help than we can meet. Our school admittedly leads all
others in quality of instruction. It pays to attend such an institution.
CSal Easiness Man Keep hammering away everlastingly on thorough
work. It wU win ont in the end." Said an EJueatort The qoality of instruc-
tion given in your school makes it the standard of its kind in Use Northwest"
COpen all the year. Students admitted at any time. Catalogue free.
References Any bank, any newspaper, any business man in Port!ao&

The Hablm.
COLISEUM SKATING RUili
Open every afternoon from 2:30 to 5. Every night from 7:30

to tO. Will open from 7:30 Saturday evening until 11 o'clock
Those desiring to learn to skate will be taught by an able in-

structor Gratis every evening from 5 to 6.

NOTICE: Rights reserved to refuse ail objectionable persons
admission to this Rink.

JACK D. O'BRIEU
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GEORGE PALMER. Presidsnt W. H. BRENHOLTS Ass't Cashier

J. M, BERRY, Vice Presidant C. S. WILLIAMS. 2d Ass't Cashier

F.L. MEYERS Cashier .

'
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La Grande National Bank
Of La Grande, Oregon;

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
'

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

' DIRECTORS ,
" '

J. MCBerry - JA. B. Conlty F. J. Holmes F. M. Brykit

C. CPennington F. L Meyers Geo "L. Cleaver

W. L. Brenholts George Palmsr

Daily Observer, 65c per Month
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LAND UNDER

Manager

$160,000

tllln rill
THE CHEF ACT

15.000 acres of the most fertile land In the State of will be
lliniwn ooii for the Cnroy Act on

O CTO BER XW EI L. H
This tract Is on the south bank
of the Snake river, on the main
line of the Oregon Short Line
Hallway, eight miles east of
Gli'iin's Ferry, a division point
on that road. The of
the land will be the su-

pervision of the State Land
Coard of Idaho. Locution d,

with the very b.-n- t trans-

continental transportation .faUl- -'

IL
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REDUCED R1 !LR0flb
for IlooklcH Iiirormutlott, to adilrow

KINGS HILL IRRIGATION POWER - COMPANY,

OFFICE, BOISE, IDAHO

B. 5.- - COOK Oregon flecks,
Corbctt Building, Portland, Oregon, .

.1. K. W IimilT, Iji Grande. .

"In the nhynlcal of
nnilcnta otii very part of
the boily la almot entirely neglected,
nnd In general dlagnodln neglected
part of tlie Is one of the moat

to bu namely:
the buck.

"In every' cape of dl.ieas", whether
nave nenru ineuuvi men hsk, 11 ow ; aollU. OP cnronlo. mnrUed Indications
can you expec any one to tell what t wm be found by a careful examination
is ll.e with you by J of , th n)1on sl,rp(1 ny
your back-bone- ? How can you believe the posterior primary divisions of the

any can cure an Interna! '
8plna, n,,rves to

disease s.y mant.al on the spine?" ol th ,,p,nn, cor,, rtmWell, here are the. answers, given by whl(. thft( Rrfoc0(1 pnrtl, .der,V(, th r
u menuai in a

i
No part of the can them

rt

:

nr ninii min-- r

U

Idaho
settlement under

choosing
under

itles and closest mnrkets. CH-mn- te

uniform; no extreme heat
or cold. Lots of sun. Water Is

perpetual and a great surplus
provides enough acres

10,009 horse power besides.

Soil is a volcanic ash, decom-- "
lava and vegetable mould.

None for fruits, alfalfa
nnd sugar beets. !

T E5
hU'iul and cither

&

MAIN

& CO.
.

Ix-a- l Agent,

examination
Important

tl:U
body

Important examined,'

matter examine

that pe.son thoe
work

body

for.60,000

and

posed
better

Rfl

be functionally ir utructurally dln-ena-

without there being a disturb-
ance either primarily or secondarily
In those sementn of the cord from
which the part receives Its nerve sup-

ply, nnd these dlneiiyed conditions In-

variably express themselves by Indica-

tion which can be readily detected
along the spinal column by a careful
examination," night Way.

It tnkes more than dreams of the
new heaven to make the clean earth,
and yet It never will . come without

. .....teoM,V.

t

SCHOOL DAYME

Wc Vill Give Away Pencils and Tablets

With School Supplies This Week

We have the Books, Rulers, Crayon. Pen
' cis.Pencils etc which the student needs
as his working equipments. There is

no better place to get them and no place

where as good values or as complete

assortment can be had.

NEWUNB00KANQ

STATIONERY CO i

I WOOD AND COAL 1

Now is the ttme to think
about your winter ' supply .

We have the supply and the price
and quality is right

Phone Main 6 For Particulars:

GRANDE RONDE CASH CO. jf

t LEWIS BROS. Proprietors.

NEW A RRIA1S
THE LATEST NEW YORK STYLES IN

Collars, and fancy Belts All Colors
: ,

Fine line pillow tops, Lace and ruffling to : t
match. Stamped linen, Genter pieces, t

. and Scarfs. ' Beautiful line Met Waists,

Reduced prices on white waists, summer belts and many
other lines. Call and make your selections

while they last
-

ll ! rtll UU I II ). Masonic BIdt t

A BUILDING BOOM
Is now due. We liav e put In n fine line of "V. G." l'looi ln

odd Stepping, and Kquarea nitrfnced on four hMt'n; native finish
nnd dimension. Cedar fjhlnRlo of the first quality, same price
as second Rrade. We are Ioslii!r out our I)ors nnd Sash at
roitlnnd wholesale price. You got DMr for $1.25; other
kinds In proportion. ,.

: Don't wait until the fail rush is on,
buy now to avoid the mad scram- -

blc for material later on

STODDARD LUMBER CO. f
lm4HmWMMmM


